High price, limited availability and toxicity of cobalt motivates researchers and material engineers to find alternative binder systems for WC cemented carbides. Iron and iron alloys are promising candidates for complete cobalt substitution. Ferritic steels alloyed with chromium can offer an inexpensive binder system to acquire cemented carbides with enhanced oxidation and corrosion resistance. Since Fe and Cr are carbide formers, production of WC-FeCr cemented carbides with a desirable two-phase structure can be problematic. Niobium and titanium are strong carbide formers and well-known alloying elements in steels used to stabilize carbon, preventing formation of unwanted chromium carbide phases. In our work, WC-FeCr was alloyed with elemental Nb and Ti. The phase composition, structure morphology and mechanical properties of prepared cemented carbides were characterized and discussed. As a result, additions of carbon stabilizing elements enabled us to improve structural homogeneity and wear resistance of WC cemented carbides with ferritic a steel binder.
INTRODUCTION
The necessity to reduce or even avoid toxic elements such as cobalt and nickel in engineering materials is intensified by various regulations [1, 2] . However, these elements are preferred as binder in tungsten cemented carbides. WC-Co system show exceptional mechanical and tribological performance and WC-Ni offers enhanced oxidation/corrosion resistance. Iron as a potential binder metal was excluded in the early 1930s due to its inferior mechanical properties, but in the recent decades, studies have increasingly focused on Fe-binder. Several complications with Fe as a base binder metal have been resolved by addressing the crucial effect of carbon balance [3] and the usage of calculated phase diagrams [4] . With binder systems such as FeNi, FeCoNi, FeNiCr, FeMn, etc., researchers have achieved positive and often superior results, even surpassing those of WC-Co [5 -7] .
Co and Ni free WC cemented carbides with the FeCrbased binder have received limited attention. Hinners et al. prepared hardfacing where WC and MxCy particles were embedded in Fe(Cr) matrix [8] . Sakaguchi et al. and Kambakas et al. focus on the high chromium grey cast irons with WC reinforcement [9, 10] . Our studies of the FeCr binder system have shown that it is challenging to achieve a uniform structure without using very fast consolidation processes (e.g. SPS) [11, 12] , due to carbon activity, Fe and Cr mixed metal carbides form (Fig. 1) . Kambakas et al. have shown how active the cast iron and WC system is in terms Fig. 1 . WC-Co microstructure: a -exhibits favourable uniform two phase structure with WC grains in Co matrix. In the WC-FeCr microstructure; b -presence of secondary metal carbides yields heterogeneous microstructure
The most prevalent method to retard the formation of Fe-and Cr-based metal carbides in steels is the addition of strong monocarbide forming elements [13] . Fig. 2 . Number of possible carbides in WC hardmetal systems according to [14, 15] However, due to the carbon active nature of Fe and Cr the number of possible carbide phases in WC-Fe(Cr) cemented carbides is already greater than in conventional WC-Co/Ni systems (Fig. 2) . The addition of active carbide formers to the W-C-Fe-Cr system could complicate the final phase composition even further.
Our aim of this research is to study the effect of carbideforming elements Ti and Nb on the microstructure and properties of WC-FeCr cemented carbides.
EXPERIMENTAL
Cemented carbide powder mixtures with a ferritic chromium steel AISI430L (Fe81.8-Cr16.8-Mn0.7-Si0.7) binder and Ti/Nb additions were prepared by the conventional milling technique: WC, steel, Ti/Nb and graphite powders were milled in a ball mill with hardmetal lining and balls for 144 h with the ball-to-powder weight ratio of 10:1. Isopropyl alcohol was used as a milling liquid. Chemical composition of prepared mixtures and reference materials are presented in Table 1 . Graphite powder as an extra carbon source was included to minimize decomposition of the WC phase due to the formation additional MxCy phases, especially after liquid phase sintering. As compared with traditional WC-Co cemented carbides, experimental WCSTi and WCS-Nb as well as WCS mixtures were prepared with drastically increased metal fraction to guarantee the presence of metal matrix after the formation of various additional carbide phases.
Milled powders mixed with 3 wt.% paraffin were dried at 50 °C and compacted into green bodies with 95 MPa of uniaxial pressure. Conventional liquid phase sintering in vacuum (0.1…0.5 mbar) was carried out in a sinter-HIP furnace FPW 300/400 from FCT Systeme GmbH. Pressed samples were placed on zirconia support in graphite crucibles. Heating rate was 10 °C/min and 30 min dwell at the end temperature, followed by natural cooling with the furnace. WCS-(Ti/Nb) materials were sintered at 1300 °C while WC-Co reference materials were sintered at 1400 -1450 °C. Respective sintering temperatures yielded specimens with near full density and minimal porosity (< 0.2 %). Zeiss EVO MA15 scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an Oxford Instruments INCA Energy EDS system was used for microstructure observation and assessment of elemental distribution. X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements of the samples were performed on a Rigaku Ultima IV diffractometer with monochromatic Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å) at 40 kV and 40 mA using the silicon strip detector D/teX Ultra. All samples were studied in the 2θ range of 28 -55 deg with the scan step of 0.02 deg. Vickers hardness was measured with Indetec 5030. The indentation fracture toughness (KIC) was determined by measuring the crack length from the tip of the indentation made by Vickers indentation (Palmqvist method) and calculated by the following equation [16] :
where ∑l is the sum of the crack length of the crack tip from the hardness indent in mm. The erosion wear of prepared cemented carbides in room and in elevated temperatures was measured with the help of the four channel centrifugal high temperature erosion wear tester described in [17] . Silica particles with a mean size 0.3 mm were chosen as erodent. Particles with the velocity of 80 m/s hit specimens at the angle of 30°. During all tests the atmosphere was air to simulate erosion-oxidation conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructure and phase composition
Backscatter SEM images of WCS-(Ti/Nb) cemented carbides with respective Cr mappings are presented in Fig. 3 . Small magnification renders a good overview of phase distribution and with the corresponding Cr elemental signal, it is evident that addition of Ti and Nb promotes the development of more a homogeneous structure. Large elongated Cr-rich binder pools, often over several hundred micrometre long, are not present in materials WCS-(Ti/Nb). The η-phase, almost not present in WCS, is formed in materials alloyed with Ti and Nb (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 ). With the help of the EDS and XRD analysis, it was determined to be the type of (Fe,W,Cr)6C with the Fe:W:Cr ratio close to 5:5:1. The shape of that phase depends on the material. Only in the microstructure of WCS-Nb η-phase appears as uniformly distributed 1 -3 µm sized grains ( Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 c) . BS-SEM microstructure images and respective EDS elemental mappings of experimental cemented carbides (Fig. 4 ) with higher magnification demonstrate three distinguishable areas with different elemental composition: three carbide phases (WC, η-phase, TiC or NbC) and two metal rich phases. Due to the relatively large interaction volume of EDS analysis method (≥ 1 µm Ø) coupled with submicron structure of experimental materials, we were unable to employ EDS spot analysis to acquire precise quantitative elemental data of other phases besides η-phase. TiC and NbC are both cubic carbides and other refractory metals (W, V, Mo, Cr) are soluble in them. In the current work with EDS, a dissolution of 16...20 wt.% of W in Ti and Nb carbides was approximated.
According to the XRD results Fe-rich phase is ferrite, α-Fe with the bcc crystal structure. The presence of α-Fe instead of fcc structured γ-Fe is in good accordance with literature [18] . Cr is soluble in α-Fe, thus forming Fe-Cr solid solution. However, in the materials, Cr content in solid solution was not over 5 wt.% and even taking account high uncertainty of EDS, it is still considerably lower than the in starting material (16.8 wt.% in AISI430L steel), thus confirming the formation of Cr-carbides. In the Fe-Cr-C system during cooling from liquid phase, eutectic transformation follow L → fcc + M7C3 and later fcc starts decomposing into bcc and M23C6 [19] . Thus, a Cr-rich phase in the WCS material consists mainly of Cr carbides with their shape similar to the (Cr, M)xCy carbides reported by Kambakas [10] . In the WCS-Ti/Nb materials, the formation of large elongated Cr-rich areas is retarded, which indicates that upon solidification eutectic-like mixture of MxCy and α-Fe based solid solution is formed. This confirms that the addition of Ti and Nb had a desired effect on the microstructure, i.e., TiC and NbC as more stable carbides form preferably and thereby the fraction of Cr-based carbides is reduced. Traces of γ-Fe were also detected in the WCS-Ti material. This residual fcc phase indicates that decomposition of fcc was not finished during the cooling cycle and metallic phase could be in a metastable condition. 
Mechanical properties and wear performance
Mechanical properties presented in Table 1 reveal that while hardness of WCS-(Ti/Nb) cemented carbides is comparable with that of WC-15Co, the indentation fracture toughness is considerably lower even, when compared with that of WC-11Co. Achieving good toughness values with the Fe-based binder is complicated even with relatively straightforward WC-Fe system because of the stability of the M6C phase [20] . With the materials discussed in our work, it is especially difficult because of the high total fraction of carbides and the low fraction of completely carbide free binder phase. However, an improvement was achieved with the addition of Ti and Nb since their absence results in a microstructure too disturbed by Cr-rich areas to enable the measurement of fracture toughness with indentation (Palmqvist method).
Erosion wear tests at room and elevated temperatures were carried out to investigate the performance of cemented carbides with the FeCr based binder system in erosionoxidation environment and compare them with regular WCCo grades (Fig. 6) . At room temperature, WC-11Co and WC-15Co exhibit superior wear resistance; however, their performance begins to deteriorate when the temperature is increased. The advantage of the materials with a steel binder and with and without additional carbide forming elements can be explained with a lower fraction of WC and higher fraction of more oxidation resistant Ti-, Nb-and Cr-carbides [21] . The WCS-Ti material with TiC in the microstructure showed particularly good wear resistance at higher temperatures. 
CONCLUSIONS
WC-based cemented carbides with a ferritic chromium steel binder alloyed with carbon active elements Ti and Nb were prepared. The following conclusions can be drawn: 1. The addition of active monocarbide formers promotes the formation of a more homogeneous microstructure. 
